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THE TORONTO WOI^LD. i
twu- j-* irat, that investment in real estate, I The central Bank. I only a small percentage of the money paid ( Tke fntsre «wen af Snaln
if made with ordinary good judgment, is This latest candidate for support in the for the stock. This large amount of stock The heir to 'the crown even ass " tk

s i.% tztssl zs BBS EEBSS
speculators, who send them up, or down, !>®t of customers of late, and the manage- largely for a year, and that the price of is, up to the present, presumptive heiress 

TORONTÇ or out el-sight, like the ball in a game of ment is such that will secure them further the stock has fumbled so suddenly, make called the princess of Asturias Th llttl’

££ sStsTnSr ssæ iszrsx auhHf5Es’,E£: b£Sàg«e»îes ic heap est.
I 0°” Monthhe'”‘ figmes ruling in American cities çf about policy of the management is to keep clear I We dp not see that the bank can do other I tiriftn!*)8" gg'tb trne Anatrian Gemuth- 

* ........ the same size and commercial importance, of speculation. The directors feel war- under the circumstances than take the I ^ tâkès>P**dS‘ ^'g7-/nPuhbc>

£ is s: zrzszsrfja rt E-HBHHBssiîE
New York Herald for one, have since the | found in the proper column. | bank and the rest are real, and that the | ewî*t*^ana’ 4 magnificent prom-

r0R each TONE or NONPAREIL: I we*k P88* there been using it as a “Verll..- ..d Hi. wh.leu,e Be.sueU- not *3JFL3ftAJ* everybody .“«to Z a“rifm™ePSme’
Ordinary commercial advertisements 8 cents, reason why people with money to invest «lens. bank is* held* quito’ind^MndVn'tÿ of the i0^- wtaaome^hild,^ pure anddeliclte
Monetary advertisements........ . 10 cents, should put it into real estate rather than Editor of th, u-„w institution, an^ that the^generafmanage- ln her88°wy robes. She to always dressed

‘""muer. "... :...“. "... 12} oe.tr. into 8toc>or boild»- The reason given SlR; It would ^ difficnlt°' to foUow {^“rouble ^aCtag ‘the” anxiety which U fix^uMn th^Ltof
Amusements 10 cents. »PPears)o be a sound and strong one; and Veritas through all hU rambling, inaocur- which is undoubtod^feH ft prese“as îo <*"ia8e “ covered wX whit^th

Da^Æ'Mitn^lrv erU in ;l0r0nt°' “ 7“ r in I ato' -consequent and Illogical deliver- The affair, oflhe b^ t^tHf the Ittek dHer ,*2nery tiway. ride,Special rates for contract advertisements, New *ork> glve li 8 Brest deal of force. ancea. nor have I any disposition amid 0681 decline in the price of its shares. ® 17, »? d°?r °* her “'T18,?®' a°d her
or reading notices, and for preferred positions. And Toronto’s semi-centennial appears to . 7 ^°* ’ I There are men of undoubted means con- 6, ™ea*> the duchess of Medina de las
Add cokumunleaUaks . THE be a good occasion for pressing it L 7 77 “°7 “’P0^* engagements, to aected officiall with thc management of Î! ’̂£°C"P,“ "A* her left Her

WORLD, Toronto. I * * pressing it. | try to brmg him to book for all he has the bank, and they are expected to take * w?*8 Spanish woman from the
said, but I take the responsibility of say- I the best means to restore confidence in the t?0U|”t?ma 01 Asturias, but her nurse is an

institution, fc‘ngl“h woman-
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From American Patent Pro
cess Fleer.

Delivered Daily.
Great Redaction in Wood direct from 

I oars for present delivery.
Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de

livered to any pert of the city : also all 
kinds of

HARRY WEBBW. r. MACLEAN.
Flapdoodle.

“The tone of the independent republican | in8 the following over my own proper _________________________
press of the United States continues strong- I u8™6- I Fancy. I e,d 8n®*hley’« Mapped His Paper.

Partir* going out of toum can* have The I ly in favor of tariff reform. This has been j I wish therefore to declare to all the I What makes life dreary is the want of I sta om tteChkofo News.
World wnt to any address for 'twenty-jive | the policy of the democratic party for many méthodiste, and to those who take an in- motive. I At taskof type arrangtog^688 speed
cents a month. \ years. It is a plank upon which the demo- | terest in our affairs, that I have been1 a I Never punish your child for a fault to I ^Of'multifarious chanring-

The World is delivered on thc Island every ferats and independent republicans can I member of the main body of methodists j which you are addicted yourself. I Thanall the brazen column rules,

Residents of Parkdaü can have The World lot or a fraudulent count can’defeat a good practice of methodist administration; and I It will be very generally found that I TY^1«fK)rs are abridgedto-night—
delivered at their houses before 7o'clock every I man supported by such a combination of Public know whether or not I have ( those who sneer habitually at human And joii^O comrades ^nmir tours
,™„. Leave names at ojftce. I political interests ” So says the Toronto ^F^orèîl By^Mfo^&u of yearn.

Don't Overcharge. | be, whose readers are treated to flap- I have been one of the earliest and most In the lottery of life there are more Since Sneakley'a stopped his paper. I The Wonder Of the Age.
Tills week Toronto will probably double doodle °f thia Bort almoat «very day. If it earnest advocates of lay co-operation in prizes drawn thin blanks, and to one mis- A Vassar «i.rl's 80IU0.» CALL AND SEE IT.

its population. The number of our visitors 1x1 anlrtbm8 hke 8 true presentment of the the slowret to Z.nvT’hfthJ ÛZitZÜTt fort"Be there 8re fifty advantages.- Des- Towed, or not to wed! that is the question. PBUTDOTION I OFFICES :
situation over the border the democrats i a dlrectl,<m °j pendency is the most unprofitable feeling a Whether 'tie wiser in a girl to e“oy * IO King Street Bast.
have the ball at their feet. AU they have some contumely in my time; yet “boldly ma° Ca“ indnlge ln- ___________ Or, to SPled,gby soml  ̂^"rf^ourtimrafto the J C. BROWN 1831 QUEEN STREET WEST BflT.ronl^v 8to*

th^r hti— - —» to wed. to 1

the capmen, and aU who will perform any I . „ ’ , , , is striving to create. I «TosIde Exercises of the Public Hchonls at I ,5,° mwe; and by that act to end
part of the duty of entertaining dur guests. 8 Pronouned free trader, Our methods of appointing to office are ( t Horticultural Gardens. Theheartache and calm the palpitating

To all such, too, it will be a time of I 8°d go to the country on that question. I not in all particulars1,Tnor Z those of the The above p™ Erfd^™ ternoon in P08^801"® Iov®-k youth! 'tisaconsum-

special and strong temptation. On all If they loet ,ome of their own party votes Dntwh government, the finest in the world ) the pavilion of the Horticultural gardens. The I D°voutiy to be wished,
great occasions of the like there is every Ithey woald S8™ more th8n enough repub- ti y.J“^r8tl®> y®f ‘“ey are substom place was packed from top to bottom with the
inducement to make a. much a, possible «°88 votes to win the victory. But there hav/th?^lai“morPe^TfluenJ^ or more col, Astoria™ STÏ.
out of people's necessities, to charge for ( ,a acarcely the ghost of a chance that they ^^^ ^d the lsy^fEcials are a wor- between thc pre^ntotionT of the Vàrioul

everything the highest price that people I wlU do ttnythu,« of the kmd- Their co“- nuTto^to regPft.we.a!r8 prizes. The prize list is too long to be given
will pay. vention for the state of New York refused ?dea] PNo onc 0^e.bearer is^aprointod” *" fuU> but below ar0 names of the suc-

This is a time, however, when the city’s ‘° ‘natructr lbi delegates in favor of by the èûnisteras Veritas asserts: in those mldaù. °“raJ^cholarahiM bv
honor is specially at stake, and we earnestly I ree *rat^e" I* has been said that Hancock I cases where he *‘nominates” he is limited I Walter Lee; chairman of collegiate institute :
hope it will not" be tarnished by extortion w“ begot frighten-
or any such petty meanness. LeTrade^tothL d°WD ‘p ooc“io8to Avocate any thing more di- Ito^MaS^T^S^1

Montreal had a brilliant carnival last I ag in the face of the enemy. If I rectly by the sufferages of the members, I Stnrrock, Wellesley school; 6th, Emma
winter. But thousands of people, who ,the leadera of the democratic party really which I may mention hereafter. “sihôlam&ttoysl-lét. J A M.Donald
were the victims of extortion at the hands behev® this their course is plain. But if .J* Wl.r 7 fittl°g “.d Pr0Per that tke Wellesley school: 2d,.Vrthur'Andenin, Wet

f . a. u j , , , I they do not take the course indicated we claa8*lea“®r> « one who represents the I lesley school; 3d. S. G Beckett, Kyerson
of hotelkeepers and Cabmen, returned y , , A, “ indicated we ^tor and assists him in his work, should a=h°ol; 4th, James McCuaig Wellesley school ; I For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache Nausea, 
home uttering imprecations on the place, I nlay conclude that they do not believe what be nominated by that functionary, but his I John^tob'iM«LWeUe*^«d?crd 8cbooI: 6tb’ I an^ in Set for all derangements of the Stom- 
and vowing never to set foot in it again. J the Globe affi™s to be true. And we nomination must “not be contrary to the ffjfepT^cMy^X Macdonald 0»^»^Let this incident serve as a warning to fancy that on th® “ld fa=t» of the case elretW ’” 85°?“ 8 ‘8 the flmfdfvtoi^wfro tHnni? a"d &,ervating Stomachic,

our citizens. Charge yonr visitors a fair, they better posted than even the To- When the time comes for further change, I sch^f "Fra^'ltuS'" of' the I n -ha .

/ honest price for every service you do I ron*° ^ would concur in the election of the stew- I school was entitled to the first boys’ 8cholai> I v6Ifll-U8DbBllBlftl MïDllflCtlirjDff CO.
them and they will be glad to come and T g.mmer DrUlbfc StUo^or “o^vot^of ffLttometi 5“ I 57 DVEEN S T EAST

spend money among yon again. Over- The New Orleans Time-Democrat has ship in their select capacity (say as ad- Mu&ltyer^h^ltocèfv^suÆt I _____
cllarKl: them and “take them in and you been posting its readers on summer drinks nutted by their tickets); but for the pres- number of marks to entitle her to the fourth TlffTlPP Pfrï filffT AT P ATT WAV
will soil the reputation of our fair city, and its remarks are worthy of consider- I ="‘’at 'eaat tbe ”,eït fneral confer- SStStaSlSSta" al‘® had edtopeted befote 1J)I IMUULUillAL üAlLWAl I [01)01 AAAA1
and advertise it abroad as a place to be ation, coming as they do from such a sul- and be thankful”^ îeed lono , The direct reute^iJwcst for all pointi, C F IU uUuUA

at oided by all good people. try climate, where one of the main studies tmg counsels. We should spend the next Hlut not only had they i tallied books, but that m New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Cape Breton I " ■ w EF W V m 1
Every wise man this week will govern of life is to keep cool and healthy. ,f®w yearai° ^thfully testing and working eto.7 H^conclu^ bf wtohingtoem longhfe ^11 tiTc° popular’sea bathing, Ashing and -By a thor£^K^ST',

himself by the principle that every dollar According to our southern contemporary tlle maehmery we have. A system fairly and good husbands plSSnrc resorta Canada arc along this line. lawfwhich govran tiîè ouations ^diî^81
overcharged is worse than a debar lost. | the best rule is to driÏÏXÏpSS worled* “ ‘ ^ ^SSSSSSSSo^S

Danger of Bank Jilts I of anything, and nothing at all during the The. only thing which gives me any ^t

The banks do* not seem yet to have  ̂Ü & ZÏIZ&Ï fV£ 3gEtie gctohl • J ^
blush. Men heavily tasked, working un- aStSve^, fSSg ^«ott^vSSftM ^^tSS^LSS^

bills that are passing round that ignorant I d®' th® di«f ^ of the sun can easily do g» it^tnj6 ablêntto “Œ.Zi^tûbHc school board ®a» “d Sm°ki“g
people get afraid of the moment a bank’s by lolhw^ a vary aimPle from the prayer and clas! meeting I^ta ^^XntlituTbyliyta^to^ di^^a“r0fre8hm°nt room8at oonvenient shaft ffpjfïoESjSZSÛ tolled ^

standing is questioned. If the banks were f“ ®- at 1“any people regard 88 thlr8t to he hoped they will mstantly reform, . had they nearly twice is many pupils m they IMPORTERS Bklll FYDflPTCDC ttVi^crvi^Oav^0^7 n0UTÙ>hed 
not empowered to issue notes they would 18 merely 8 dryneS8 of the mouth and have the manliness to vacate the positions ^uch mo?e nrifertv"^  ̂Üiey ha,d val9° ,ni«ÜSuî J , CArUKTEBS Kde simply wlto boiling water or milk.
have to fall back on government paper thr°at- cau“d »y breathing through the t* £3S2F■*^ ^TS. ïïaM I ^

u • r i • F ^ J mouth. The air taken into the lungs dries Î6tl?n. 0U_1 .a?d expelled the church, public schools is 11,642. There arc in the city rates are as low as by any other. JAMES EPPS & Caf HomœooatMr rh„m
which is far more likely to continue cur*«l , . . ® . I shall certainly make no rejoinder to l^e propwty owned by I ITiroughfreight is forwarded by fast special fwte. Ixmdon. KnalanA om
rent than bank bills in a crisis. So far the , uth» ton^ue and uPPer portion of any thing Veritas may reply, unless he ïr^ÆJfti?,700h i trams and experience has proved the Intorcol-
partial issue of government notes has been | ^ tbr0at- whereaa- if breathes gives hi, name and residentas I am do- verg^&e'bS tob^heldhy toÆ ftStaht’toSld tacÆ'ÏS

through the nose, keeping the lips closed. ln^* John Carroll. I ‘4, fohoolI. It will be competed for on the I the Western states. ;
AS thpv nmrht k - . Torontot June 28, 1884. I Wellesley street lacrosse grounds at the pub-I t Tickets may be Obtained and also informa-
as they ought to be, there will be no thirst, | ___________________ I he school procession during next w'eek. I tion about the route and about freight and

The prizes were presented to the fourth di- I passenger rates from

iSfîaSi^^l-'SsttSBSBSb.
Sir: \\ oulcl it be in your pfovince to I and he evidently has taken no small pains to I D. POTTINGER.

urge upon the city that the site of the ccltanco” chil<iren to thelr Preaei>t state of ex
present courthouse should be thrown into —------------ --------------------
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A IR T I Hard Ss Soft Coal
need

Received per rail, at Lowest Bates.
\

Wood Cnt and SpMt by Steam. 
I83i QUEEN STREET WEST. I *“ ***** ** re- [■

Work on view now executed by A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

WMple's Patent Air BrnsA, j

Orders promptly delivered.
tW Telephone Comm inioation.

-< i

will certainly not fall short of a hundred 
thousand.

Peter H. Com 
Boston Herald.: 
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Ontario Steam Dye Works

Semi-Centennial Bitters I ^lothBS oieamng Establishment

? IT
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other day the 1 
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308 Tongc Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WOKKS—Cor. Lansdowne avc- 

and Union St., Parkdale.

TRADE MARK.

No Fraud. No Humbug, but the 
Finest Herbal Bitters la 

the Market.

fi

WIST TORONTO JUNCTION. |
nice, cool, refreshing air all through the 

L— , room-. The flies and the mosquitoes and the
I am now offering for sale in quantitie to Phicbmg bugs and other “ vile reptiles” who 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop- ^ T^owhng4^^ OUTSmS?
ertyin this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw but they (LINT COME ^IN. Cause why f 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring Those people are wise and have had all the 
to purchase for toe purpose of holding on Jr™Bspeculation will be liberally dealt with. {screens on" hand and competent Inen sent “to 

* D M. DEFOE, IKMS&Aft
a rush. Whole legions of flies are on their 
way hither to eat up the fragments of sand- 
wich and Bologna sausage and pumpkin pies 
which our country cousins will leave bebmd 
and there may be a plague of flies worse than 
that of fcgypt—for All we know. Be prepared 
—get your orders in quick—first come first 
served. Headquarters for wire work of all 
kinds. E. T. BA It MW. w. * |. Work,. 
Agency : 35, 37 &3SQUEKN STREET EAST 
(nearly opposite Metropolitan Churchi.

»

1 w * League baseba 
troit—Detroit 0, 
Chicago t, Prov 
NewYork 10, Cli 
falo 12, Pbiladelp

\ 39 King Street West. Brantford Atoll 
champion mile a 
4 minutes 17 2-5 si 
best amateur reel 
professional timd 
ming’s 4 minutes 

The winners at 
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Organ; best time] 
class, Patsy Clint 
race between Ed] 
Phyllis. EdWin] 
heats; best time, 
Pontland; best d
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position from an 
large tri-colored! 
announces that tl 
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING)

NEWS I NEWS ! NEWS I
The

What Is a Home witNbnt Light?
A Bona Fide Discount of 20 per cent to clear

learned that their great danger in panicky 
times is their own bills. It is the bank

9

NOTEDwith

GAS FIXTURE Tke
The following 

league clubs up,tEMPORIUM, \
B1

JULY 1st, 1884. Clubs.a success, and we hope to see the day 
when the principle will be still further
carried out and the government issu<*take 7° drlnk for the PurP08e of relieving a 
the place of all bank bills. It is true the ,r°at made dry thia W8y ia to over- 
banks make some money out of the privi- load the stom8ch with fluids not needed, 
lege they now have of issuing bills, but and whlch are consequently detrimental to 
the risk is so great that in the long run di8®at,on' Persons who are compelled to ^

gold, or legal tender. In their own inter- mer drmk than coffee- Taken without —------- —---- -------------- .%,da 8»ld at *8.50 to *9 ,cats the banks ought to as1c the govern- I Bu«ar ifc ia coolinKandstimulating, whereas I The Normal Jchoo! Ground». I S^Kdy^witosîlis oÂeloMsriKâ) | OO 

ment to substitute dominion bills for all ! roffec 18 only stimulating to people suffer- TothcEdüorof The World. and s?e^dy- vtm'
tng from intense physical debility. Of Slit :1s it not possible for the gates lead- hind *9 to *19.50. Mutton, carcase, ls'^quotod
wines, Rhine is the best for summer, mg to the Normal school grounds to be "q 7’5?t0**'50, I (Members of tbe Torinto Shook Exchange)

Illy Papers. I Catawbas also are good, and claret, if mixed opened mornings by 6 o’clock. My reason I day "wen^airand price? flri^wito michungcs I margin alfsecurities dealtta on" the ” 011

u-’eîarvûü;pLTîüSÏ3,£lïSa SMSSSS^Sb British Board nf Traitai -ssHr.-ss-aTS b5,si«std 1 n ibid
not believe in a big paper full of poster not to be thought of. Making Wa, for Ike Blizzard. ft  ̂ ■ *°*r“ 01 Trade K H I.HAK
cuts and advertisements ; it does not be- , ---------------------------------_ trom the Winnipeg Times. newllfc tol2c Ba<mnllctol4c. EggslGctoT  ̂ V and Provisions. “The imblic cannot bemisled,if, ! I* 1 Hi II IjxJL At I
lieve in display type ; it does not believe A Bright and Prosperous Ally. “h Commenced b“ i»nrney S^Fo'tf^^per^X’ÆcItb^ mS5?“n'8 »»8took ^ght for eato or on Inwhich I '
m long columns of illy-digested matter. We never saw Toronto look so bright or - '--------------------------------- -- Kto^''^r^^atotÆ^âÆ rnB&’eaWe quotations reotdred. led one which transacts it^imsî" —_
On the contrary it is striving to give all prosperous as it did on Saturday night. The Capital Itself Again. peck, 20c to 00c. Canots, per peck, 20c to 60c. 26 TORONTO STREET HCSS at a Small per Centaee of A WHI *
the news in condensed form, but accurate. The streets were brilliantly lighted, inaéy From the Ottawa Citizen. Beans. per.fil8h, *1.20 to Turnips, per ------ Working COSt.”—British Board o/ MCCaSS Ow GO.
it is trying to give tne people the facts of buildings were illuminated, and the side- Almost all the Ottawaites are back from èbo“bara d°z't,lÿ ”26). ’Radishes doz., 30c *— ----- * - - caa*- ■ Trade ftfffiti, sËH ÉSk. _ tHR SKÊ i B —. -• . i r.. „ .
anything that arises, and not to conceal walks were crowded with a well-dressed, I MontreaI- | bog. |1.10l> ’ 850 40 *°C' Gr00n P088'

them ; it is trying to 8ay whatever it has contented and prosperous populace. You I Easily Shocked. i Markets by Tele a h
to say in good form, in good language, °°uld not see a poverty-stricken person From the London Advertiser. NEW YORK, June 28.—Cotton weak i
and to the point. Any spare money The anywhere. The roadways were filled ^ number of our esteemed contempo- I R^eî^ts^lS^ioo ïhlW ^fIcan8r^Flour—
World may have it is going to 2put it carriages and VeMpltes of all kinds, rar*es. profess to be shocked that th? changes; sales 13,000 bills. WHye°UfloiirC1and i ■ nmsirn
into the paper, and not in poster adver- and the whole scene w^Tone of animation Tor,onto or8™ of the tories should have o^bîfsh. weakTfîL ^utJrV-POWER,
tisements or in long winded reports. It and prosperity. To those who can afford “?e .?f a circular stolen from the 80,000bush spot;’ exports 70,000 busX, Duhith I
will try to employ the services of the best and who wish to 8(je the city at its best I tary. 6 G °rm a880ciation secre- Ô8, k’o.°2 white9stateO$L07,’ No. 2 red I The above Hotel offers the best aocommo-

we recommend them to take a carriage „ ------------- -------- ------------- ^to, 97ic- Rye weak. No.* 2 western dation in the City to visitors during the
ïtr-£S£r~' È5SHSS SEMI - CENTENNIAL
mg, say about 8 o clock. I Mr. Galbraith asked for a non suit onthe l»-°03 Wh fnture 142 000 bKpôt.e™

„rn,,n,t fl.1 .1, ., I ports 19,000 bush; No. 2 58c to 00c vel- AT USUAL PRICES.The Dry Weather. . ground that there was no evidence against .-<0il 2 June 5hlc to MJc. I ^-----—
Some details of Toronto observatory re- that^he ibrinot ?» *°rdsbiP afreed> sayîng lions lower ; sales 395,000"bush.future498 0& Tho Hotel •" newly built and furnished, and

markably light rainfall during the past murder. JJe told the jury that they must I S^oîSïSJFiiî Sc ^ weak, Rio No Hotel in the City is situate in a better lo-
eleven months. The facts as stated may £ not guilty, which they S^^MpARKriahf SfoMZ* and

to all later crops, though probably the ---------------------------- —— •?An,n&b“f!rti p»rk dull; mess *iT75. old | ( ESTABLISHED 18112earlier crops are by this time past dinger FroT^TT “ „ S ’ '-
from drought. However, we dare say our f/'f*.Montreal n Unes*. shouldors îk mfildfes noi)iina., Laid flrniat W. H----------. ■  ------,
weather prophet, think it not at all un- 0Jr 1 ^nk with a capital of [ &£&,*%£&*** | Q|MggAL FAMlLY BUTCHER, Corner
likely thatyery shortly there may boa move* „ m*»ions of do.lara and a rest of CHICAGO June 28-Flour quiet and un- PoutiïyV^ettolre earned B^^ickled
meut northward of the rain belt which is j ofl, °D 88 a a 18 m 8 nominally jui8^,:g to Safe,1 ^lust^Sto1?*^Hc^ient ^“"fnes and every description of first-class 
now some distant* to the south of these uTl^Tnri" I waited upon for orders.

irri.'sir£t»~ -t> - si sKe4=%HS mTtthfw, ^ a m
,r“” “• *• ïàsjaaSSSïïÊ co”

meeting Friday night. Why? cedently large proportion ot toe bush eo™PiV(W0h,r Ï000 b^.w£ea‘ 12,000 *»/«, Antiqu»Bron»e Mouldings,
■ , capital stock of theZTZ held u£ hSg » S^JSSSJ^SSl^ff ^ ^
Wail till margin—that is, held on borrowed money SfïïîihZ'Oi? ^b,bV-i'^Cvt ®3-0M btlah- corn suZJuif* rhffLf iCtUT!LFTame 

I by speculators who themselves supply 1 ^bu^T 17i’°°° bu8h“ -3'° 2000, bush., I Chromos, ArtOtypes,

ir
A Good Suggestion. The New Store, 8 doors west of 

Yonge Street, Providence ...> 
Boston .........
New York........
Buffalo ...... ..
Cleveland...... .
Chicago ............
Philadelphia.... 
Detroit..........

15 & IT RICHMOND ST. W., *Chief Superintendent 
B.. May 28th 1884. yl 5

Emit,

Member of forente Stock Eicbangej
British America Assuraaee Buildings,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from the country will 
receive prompt attention.

Railway Office. 
Moncton. N. Will be opened for the

T. SEMI - CENTENNIAL,
N. P. CHANEY «ft CO.,

feather and Mattrass Renovators,
»XliEET WHEN A DISPLAY OF ’

AU Orders promptly attended to. p*n ra. wv,
Hew leather Seda, Pillows and wJFAO r II URcS

Mattrasses for Sale.

Games lost..

New York, Jc 
club races at She 
good. F rat race 
three-quarters of 
half a length, Jin 
of Trathspey, the 
race, sweepstaki 

" ts. Bi 
Mittle til 2d. Lee 
tap sweepstakes 
Hands-Around » 
3d ; time 1.671. 
*50 cash, *1200 ad 
Barnes won eastl 
3d ; time 3.211. 1 
upwards, winner 
furlongs,-Itassa i 
Queen Esther 3d; 
cap steeplechase, 
Charlemagne 2d,

y

uiet
STOCK BROKERS. Of toe most Artistic and Beautiful Finish, will 

be shown at
15 & 17 Richmond Street West.

Secure bargains while they are going.

notes issued by themselves.
Cash paid far all kind, nf Feather*.

1
FROM THE

?>'
171 YONGE STREET.

The Toronto b; 
rooms, Adelaide 
a ran through t 
are cordially In 

Members of 
to meet at the 
o'clock

UNDERTAKERS,
333 Qneen Street West. 

OPEN DA T AND FIGHT.

to
topi les.

of V
Wto

- - PROP.
club rooms, 10 
morning as soo

■SSSSaDESSl 30 DAYS’ TRIAL
Th?^Xtagtan?he reS^toÆïhe fig- lDY£Sl»ouSÎ 'Æ Em-T andSILaîcffŒfiAXÏSfS km%- ■—a*t SipSSFisS-ss

WORKING I Storâtine08,^ —Cfredy relief and complete 
EXPENSES. Vigor and...*10 34 BïoleÜ 01106 ,er “*“*“• “

:::: Jlio Yoltaio Belt Co,. MuraTiall. Mich
... 16 28 -
... 25 20 ------------

The official ] 
. Wheelmen's ass 

entries for toe r 
One mUe gre 

W. Monteith, T 
B.C.; B. W. 1 
Woodstock; W. 

Three mile re
B. C.; hi. F. Johi 
Montreal B. C.;

Qp« mile, for I 
as-Lamb, Art 

Da vise, Wande, 
Montreal B.C.; ( 
Lavender, Torhi 

Half mile witl 
Toronto B. C., V
C. Holden, Mor 

t Toronto B.C..L
F. Foster, Warn 

Two mile, opi 
Ariel Touring e 
Toronto B.C., h

SSB'e,'
One-mile tricy 

B.C., T. Fane, ’ 
Toronto B.C., A 

Two mile roac 
Roes, Weatbroc 
Ariel T.C., Lone 
B.C., M. F. Join 
Hamlin, Oshawi 

Five miles, to 
—Jais. Lamb, At 
bell, Toronto B. 
J. H. Low, Mon 
Toronto B.C..F 
E. Doolittle, To:

One mile race 
rente—F. L. Ci

talent, and to give its patrons quality in
stead of quantity. It claims that it is by 
far the nearest approach to a metropolitan 
newspaper in the city. Oar contempor
aries ore devoting their energies, it would 
appear, to thc poster business. No first-class 
newspaper in New York or in London 'is 
engaged in thc poster business, and The 
World can see a field for itself in Toronto, 
without violating the rules which guide 
metropolitan Journals. The way that tlie 
circulation-of this paper is running up and 
the style and character of its advertising 
patronage go to show that its efforts are 
appreciated.

I

NAME.
Ætaa Life Ins. Co.. Hartford
»a,Ns8ïî.rk-
TraveUers' Life, Hartford 
LnionMutual, of Portland Me

ÜSÜÉIW Oil Store
toitsnol cy holders. On all toe Ætna's “with 
Enured?11"’tbe proflts h®1088 wholly to the

hZ?T,»3ZMda BralCh 1 *•* «ham-
WILLIAM H. ORR,

- ■ ----------- Manager.

rm

1
'

- Harry A. Collins,A Real Estate Movement.
On Friday night last a preliminary meet

ing of real estate men was held at tho Ros
si» house, tho object being to take steps 
towffi-ds forming a real estate exchange in 
Toronto. The advantages of such 
socAtjon were pretty fully explained by 
Mr/B.. W. Prittie (of Elliot & Prittie) and 
the meeting was adjourned till to-morrow 
(Tuesday) night, at the same place. Mr. 
■Piittie’s strongest points appear to be these

■SO YONGE STREET,
PHOTOGRAPHY? | “WffiS.iSSS

Every stove guaranteed 
lately non-explosive.

eagerly welcomed now. <St
. an as-

gj^toSkhSVnte i5f,„publl°

l *,*, Cmptet..

SEND for CIRCULAR

abso-

Never cry over spilt milk, 
evening and milk the cow again. Johnston, Toro 

derers B.C., C.
Obstacle race- 

Ç. F. Lavender,*>*
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